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IIAC ......... "' 
'-' "v_'ia 
-,~h$tate ' PreSi~ent ,To, Speak 
At~nt-Here June 16 
tn. Jolin It £mens, ptQideor 
01 Boll s .... T <xha. Colkg<. • 
\ MIlDcic. Ind., will be the 5 1 U : 
CUMleDCZlnc:nI speal:u Jum 16. • 
Another fu~ of the cemnon· 
ies will be'dle ,wlrding 01 III lion· • 
erlry CoaO! 01 SciC' ntt 
Major Alexander P. de 
famed Althori ry ,"d writer on 
poWtt and n i acion. 
U errues. will begin II 7 p. 
In Mc;Andr~w $Qdium. 0,: 
NEW 
Dick Hunsaker. left. Sphinx Ouh I' rC5ident, wckoma new 
rt'ICJT1~ who we~ upped u the A.11\·jlll,:Io umnx::a.don I~" 
Thursday. 1tK\. are , hon l In .. . Id r In ri ~hl Sonnic Ungt'r , 
~ Ann Edwuch. il.h l.ua RJ,clUe (old member) , Sue Wu· 
ON THE INSIDE 
FId "'.1 .. , , Ejltlrlol ,.. 
~ To UItor ~._ ,.. 
.. I", AIHt W.- ...... 
dwarils ~1eW "OoancU Headl 
~!r.~:·:~::: Spiljt ... ~ Undecided 
Dub~4pg ,~~test 
For 'SIU Ml.ts 
Eilds Friday ~ 
~~~i'~ t~ll~ m= --=-~?"~T-"--,"";';'--,,"",;;':;:~;-:;-"""':::::::::',=::::;:;===-
born to Q,nah FJfouk and Bu~" 
down Intis last: NIl. 
'. ::';TIi8.):EditiIj'~ ·Opinions 
Sphinx Chib 
The Briain"s H·bomb ~ 
ne:u Ou-iSOlliLS aline in the pG-
ctfic this summer 1Y.'c ~n the 
lopiC" of n'~' one', con,'cnatlon 
Irrwn:he: en of tfm yt'Olll . 
More than ~n: people on the 
earth the J.pan~ Iuon ~ r~l 
caUst to be aJann«J, for tM'" 
h~\'e had the Siddcs: txpc:nCIlCn 
0{ die drmdlul power of em 
~romtc bom~. The I\'al did nOl 
end the problem of~c 
bomlK. Thae B no way of gt" 
eng around the poi501lOUS d-
tt~ of nuclear lew made by 
h.Y..h US.l, inc:! SO\;rt R~i~. 
II bJUI 5hoc~ U\' often ft'C'Ord· 
ed In To~~"U .i nd or1la pJ~ 
l1IJipan 
J.ipin ~ prOltS i \l'ollnW the II-
1 .">m h :C'S("\ ls~ nr. 5ClennflC: 
uu'!ym of the lurmful df«1 of 
d-bomb C""ploslom to II\'1ng 
rhm~. \\'ir nlr\gS about mc: de· 
lIUttl'"C fott"!' of ~num 9() 
ind Ct'S.lUtn 13i hl'~ u :-aad,' 
ht~n gWL'l1 r>Ut by dlC' AltJmJc 
lnC"TID' Com""sslon . Pnln(: 
~hrus.tCf ~l..J.::.\!,ILan',~<)1'I 
r.h..uthc ttSl ..... ouIdllOl ~kt 
mort dun i " n egl!~lblt .ddl-
t ion" of monrium 90 in Ibe ~! . 
mere txO.I!o(w dd'c:nd rheOOUlS(' 
of his 1Ction . 
LITJU M.Ut ON CAMPU:l 
STUDENTS! 
Bill OlliSlim , Ric:batd o.n,." Cary Heape. Bill M.ukk. 
Jury R~h>d>. Roy Saoti •• ~n:c.m,.,;;Ton~YFil:, :Ir~~~lll $.1 ~ .. EE K 
FOUR BARBERS ...... 





A.j All ,,,""'" 





IUY YOUII POIlTAIL£ WlIUE IIDOIWII 
SEIIVICE IS auwlTUD u_-S5<r:::--=: ~ :no:: Wi" Semce _ s.J.q ,.. .. Ill-\. 
L;--------.JI. ______ ..,.... __ JI-....:::=:::.::::::.:.::..-JIL-----_..:.:.._-----:----..J1 ~~A'I AS CO"" 
MOIA1J ••• Better Yet. tum to the 
BIG, BIG""", of CbMUrieId 
K.i..q1,More full·ftavcnd 
.ti.fad:ion from. the worid'. 
t.t tot.ooc.. PLUS Km.c4iM 
-...... .... -.,~ 
filter because it', pecked more 
IIIDOCIthly by ACCU·RAY! 
~.an.""~1 
lOW III STOCI 
JAZZ BUY COLUMBIA SALE 
Ftf EYaty Jm AI .. ,. V" 81, 'If $3." YI. CIEI New PIf· 
RIll An~1l flr' Onl, $1 .... SeltctI.ru 'ncl ••• AII ... s Q-: 
Alwmnl Ellln,un New,.rt 
IrIHcI: G..., .m F_ 
Elprt '" , KII All .... _ 
T,u "nn1ICI 'f DII .. ~ ... " "'lh' IM _.. • 
ce.,~. Salt 'MS I.nt 21. Ct •• In tr call tHlJ. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. UlI., 1I Ph .. lSi 
Iii Ta.s Hut 
\II.kenll Gl Uts 
Weekend guest at the 
~ '¥ere Rn Fisher, Roger 
TUES., l WED. 21, 21 
"TEA ANO SYMPATHY" 
StuTln, Debonb Kerr, Jobn 
Kon 
THURS. FRI. 30, 31 
" DON'T KNOC K THE 
ROCK" 
FOIll, thftc, two and 
daKeJ which meet during the 1«. 
oed paiod (7 :35-9 :00) on T ua-
4 p.m. day .nd or F riday 8 p. m. 
h nl T ~uet ~.mdl meet onl, on f ri -
I I o'clock Quser; c:xoept 3.br. cU)' night will IW1 me ~mc rime 
wbid! meet one 01 the dus U clau rottb. 
on Saturday 8 •. m. MenlllJ. Jl n. 10 
Eagli lh 103 II I .m. Fi ... c bout c:iu.sc:s which 
F=======~~==~~~=::::::;; 1 11:2 JO'dock du~ 1:30 p. m. during t?c Air ~na: 103 and 203 and on Monday, physical t'dl.K1.tion 254 Thun(iJy 
NOTICE .• 
hi our nudest lid faculty 
CIIdoMra 
The WALKER STORE 
In Carbondale Is Tem~ 
porarily Coised Due To 
Smoke Damage. 
ALL MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN TAKEN BY THE 
SALVAGE COMPANY AND IS MOVED OUT COMo 
PLETELY. 
WlteII lor IIIf UIH_"'" If our cnH 
,....,..111 _ ••.• NII" .. III •••• 
• 11111 _pleft I ...... II4IIhcL 
WA ,L I( E .'S 
SATURDAY JUNE . 4:30 p.m. ~i~ hom c1u ses \\:bich mUI 
8 o'clock 3-bour d , sscs which dunng rht ICIXInd pcnod (7:35. 
ol the dIll periods on ~~oJ~' ~ !onJ.y, Wcdn~:Ypa~d l 
,-1. h ' ,~";;; a.m. wbi,h -, only " n ' -:================~II . sof(·spun cotton 
the ~ :o~ OD Monday ev~nins "" ill hlvc tbciz lr I'n a wonderful 
10 a. !n. exa.rm at their regulu bour. 
, ..... cl_ . ·hid. T.t1d'J, J ... 11 1.l new weight 
"" cln, ""'on. on Foo" dutt, .. ~ .nd on' b~, ~:: J p. !n. daasc, which !neel d.uring t b £ .... _~JA_ .. J_JA.~ 
Firu paiod. (6;{)()'7 :25) on Mon. Accord )nl to W.brttr . • WIlt· ~
~ I'; . : : diy and. or Thundly 6 p.m. rus II I wlm. n who wl its on oi "-J. 0114 to. 
1,30 p .m. FOUl. thzu, t¥.·o .nd on£ bour put It lIble. It's. ci ntll 
113 3:30 cluaes wbidl rMCt during tbe 5«' Wlbrttr nner Itc It Enlfl' l. $l~'-' ODd pcriocl (7;35.9 :00) on Mon 
dry and 01 Thun4.iy B p.m. ~ 
8 LID. C4.uc. whk:h metl only on 
11 t. m. Tuesday night will b.v£ their a . 
I : ~O p. Ill.. ... III thdr regular bow. 
4,30 p. .. A JP«ial note ncetl. to be mad£ 
tdati~ to d J.mi D.u iol).l {or £, ~ 
8 l .m. ning 1Ctti0n , £or tboK 100 .nd 
t\axtlQl.riDI 2'3 11 L .. 200 J" le daucs which have t.eVl 
2 , 'clod dwa 1,30 p. ~ "" .,..;. 1 r EXA':~:~II~ ~~~:~U ~ all ~ ~ -:: : : 
W._ntsu"Jim 5 ~!2~~Y~~:: 
.. b.icI, ~ E ... l~~. on C'beduk f« daytime, each cIepat1. 
nil .:.._. ..l. . ~~ meri t In~'OI\'ed will haw to 
Rm£ uu.: IS WI!: QUI IJ«ial pcloda for NCb 11 :~~';"i'J·. 1lai. p-oblcm lovolftl . 
on! dents who m fuJ I,. 
MORAL: Enlel's qultk . courtlOGl wlttresm Ire , ou r _om. 
Slrfltt In style Is their 1I1tt0. For I tUp of tothe, l sandwlt" 
Dr I " tti.1 dinntt _ .,t. Ener!'1 ••• blt. It's " WIry s,eda l 
plItt to 10. 
ENm:s I 
sizes 10·13 
AtoY'" always mob ;"" 
And ,h t y'u "t.t.1 I_ . 
KoMproof'. utro -..... 
ob~ · _ _ ,"""", 
Smort •• ellon · spannl", 
lOeb 1ft colon that oIow 
fot tth.t. All wosh fOil. 
Wondo~ ., 1tot 
~' willlng the day and. ,",0 
. u "',dou"'""", :e'~.tk;:-do~ TOM MOFIELD '. TOPS nt .FOOD..I 
LADIES ' SPRING 
FLATS 
WILLHITE 

















!t. V,.,." If We 
D. M .. VIt' 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
"'-'IlII.'" NtIltlIlIlM c.., .. I. V. WALKER l SONS 
Onl BI"t N,rtII . 1 H.~ 7 Euminltion rules for the 
" 'bicb rnee.t during the firq tCTm but DO( changed lJoa:I "~il~----------:-------IIL_~~~WW!!!:~_...JL _______ .1 
Fow. wee, rwo, a..nd o~ wed in the pat. .. 
... A PERFECT GIFT 
FOR THE GRADUATE 
NOTHING 
DOWN! 
on !h. NEW 1951 qw 
PO.T.aL. . . 
AS IlnLHS f 2c A DAY 
4tI~~mUI~"~ER ~~!~~~E S~Pp~~ ~161 
·~,~Jtete 
+ . We Sit :. ~ -. ' 
• ...,... By WAlIREN T;LLEY 
S~Uib< 
SPORTS VIEWS FROM A DIFFERENT ANGLE 
o THREW THE BAll? 
Kcn Momdlor ln . Itg~ 1M the "ir II sttond iuS('. 
has j~1 gotten off tho: rm~J ,hiOW 01 I Jnnl:lo "'" 
MOnscOOn-to-lJ'lhngtr doublo:-pby. 1 akmg tho: 
AJers And Lambert Pace Salukis 
f 
If ~OD art ~ntn, IhI " hnt IUlh" hUlIse of shin, hllr, 
tlmt Into ~IPltOI BUIII.u, Shop . Wt will [h.nlt thou I,uth 
Into compl •• tnb "by l!tIne ,O Ut kli, tilt trillmlnl it drnrm 
You will lilt ""'rd pr.m,lI, an_ taurtuu11, b, profuuon,i 
hrbtr, wllo will cui ,00, hll' to su it YOU . 
CAPITOL BARBERS 
20.W. Main 
6thln~ C.lriond.lr NlttG"" ',n' 
loves to cut loose and cover the miles! 
If }'ou're looking fora real "e9C8peartist. " 
a ca r that 10\' e5 to step out and get 
a ..... ay from it all- ..... ell, it just happen!! 
that Chevy " ';;IS boT" with that urge.. 
If there ever was a car that loved to 
CUt loot.e and cover the miles, it', this 
one.. Yet it's &0 easy to handle that it 
el'en makes city traffic seem a bit 
llihl~ and parkm& placee. a btl bigger. 
Chevy ', pretty easyroinE out on the 
hirh",'ay too. Not pokry. Far from it. 
You find, for example. t..OOe isn't a hill 
around that can make it breathe. hard 
-not with Chl!VTolet', hiih·~orm· 
anct VEt on the pulling end . You'"e got 
up to 245 ' horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of dril,jng pleasure found 
in the low.pnce field ! 
Che,'Y" new PosilIaction rear axle 
(optional at alIa cost) adds atiD more 
pleasure.. Il dehvers greater po9>'er to 
the wheel that tTlps, not the wbeel that 
slips. You have lurer control and bett.er 
traction on any road surface. 
Slop by your Chevrolet dealer'. 
btfore another rood dri vini day roes by. 
"O~I.t""' __ '70.t0 ... 
.. 1(I'o_rlo ..... _ ........... 
&1<.0100_""-",-,, 
<>DIy fnochi.cd CbtffOid. dulcn ~ cfupl.y ~ r...mou. tr.d_ari1 
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
o 
:! .~ 3 
